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173. December 8.
ROBERT ALLAN against The LAIRD and LADY AIRTH.

HARY ELPHINGSTON of Calderhall, in the contraa of marriage of Sir Thomas
Elphingfton his fon, difpones his lands of Calderliall. and Kerfie in favours of Sir
Thomas, and the heirs-male of the marriage; which failing, to his heirs-male of
any other marriage; which failing, to the heirs-male of Hary's body,' &c. And'
the contraa contains a claufe, in favours of the daughters of the marriage, to this
effea: ' And becaufe the lands are provided to Sir Thomas's heirs-male, in this'

or any other marriage; -which failing, to return to Hary and the heirs-male of
his body;' in which cafes, or any of them, the daughters of the marriage will

be debarred; therefore Sir Thomas obliges him, and his heirs-male, and of tailie;
ficceeding to him in the faid lands, to pay to the daughters 25,000 merks, at the
terms of payment therein expreffed.

Robert Allan, who married one of the daughters of that marriage, and as af-
fignee by her and the other daughters, purfues the Lady Airth and her Hufband,
for his intereft, as heir to Charles Elphingtan her brother, who was heir ferved to
Richard Elphingfton her father, who was the heir-male of the faid marriage, and
to whom Sir Thomas difponed the lands mentioned in the contrad, per precep
tionel.

It was alleged, That the difpofition by Sir Thomas to Richard was granted up-
on his undertaking the payment of his father's debts, contained in a lift, extend-
ing to lb. 2oooo, and further, with the burden of i i,oo merks, for the provifion
of the children, and with the burder of two liferents; which together did amount
towards the whole value of the lands difponed. And the faid difpofition was
granted by Sir Thomas, and accepted by Richard, with the burdens forefaid alle-
narly, &c. no otherwife. And accordingly Richard paid the debt; and the- pur-
fuer, as having right from the younger children, did purfue Charles Elphingfton,
his-fon and heir, for the i i,ooo merks -of provifion, wherewith the difpofition was
burdened, and obtained a decreet, or payment and fecurity, conform; and can-
not now infift for any further provifion againft the defender, as reprefenting her
father, who' accepted that difpofition; becaufe it bears an exprefs quality and
provifion, that the fame was granted and accepted with the forefaid burdens alle-
narly and' no otherwife..

It was- answered, That the accepting of the difpofition was pr ceptio hereditatis,
which: is an univerfal paffive title; and if a father, by inferting fuch qualities and
provifions, could.difappoint creditors, it would be no diflicult matter to defraud
them; therefore all fuch contrivances are reprobate.: and whatever the purfuer
obtained by virtue of the former decreet,, fhould be allowed in part of the 25,OOQ
merks.

It was replied, The defender does acknowledge that flch conditions and pro-
ifions, betwixt a father and his apparent heir, cannot prejudge lawful creditors

purfuing upon their bonds, or other infirudions of debt; neverthelefs, in this cafe,
4 H 2.
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No 5* the purfuer cannot infift to make the defender liable, as reprefenting Sir Thomas,bylher father's accepting with the faid quality in the difpofition, otherwife than
in the terms, and with the conditions and quality thereof; becaufe he, as affignee
by the daughters, did formerly make ufe of that difpofition, and obtained the
benefit and advantage of. the quality therein contained, libelling, that thereby
Richard had undertaken the payment of the I 1,oo merks to the younger chil-
dren, with annualrent, and by his acceptance was bound to pay the fum. And
the fpecialty and difference of the cafe lies in this, that a creditor purfuing upon
his bond as his adive title, and recovering a difpofition per preceptionen to infirua
the paffive title, cannot be tied by any affected quality in the difpofition; and
therefore, if the daughters had purfued on their father's contrad, and overtaken
the defender as reprefenting, by accepting that difpofition per prxceptionem;
though the firft purfuit had been but for a part, they might have purfued for the
reft, without regard to that quality or reftridion; but, feeing they did libel upon
and produce the difpofition to Richard as their adive title, becaufe it did contain
a provifion to the younger children, and have obtained the benefit of it, they can-
not now objed againft the other conditions and qualities of it, that it was accept-
ed, as well as given, with the forefaid burdens allenarly.

It was replied, The purfuer did not, at that time, know of the contrad of mar-
riage, and provifions therein contained. and fo could not be underflood to pafs
from the benefit thereof ; for no man is prefumed suunjalare.

THE LORDs found, That the purfuer having founded upon the faid difpofition
as his adive title, and as containing a burden and provifion in favours of the
younger children, his cedents, he cannot now infift to make the defender liable
for any greater fum for her father's accepting of that difpoflition, containing the
quality forefaid, without prejudice to the purfuer to infift againft the defender up-
on any other paffive title, or to affed any other means and eftate of Sir Thomas,
for payment of the fuperplus of the daughters' provifions, as accords.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 49. Dalryne, No 3 9 -,P- 49.

Fo ta 17r5. fuly 22. SIR PATRICK HoME against The EARL of HoME.
party might
found on the IN an action of exhibition at Sir Patrick Home's inflance, againlt the Earl ofconceffln

and acknow- Home, of an old apprifing, grounds thereof, &c. it being, among other things,
la e g nt, alleged for his Lordfhip, That the difpofition granted, by Sir Patrick's remote au-
ed by the thor, of the apprifing, was lying by the granter the time of his deceafe* and,Contrary
party, and therefore, that it not being a delivered evident, another perfon who got a pofle-

te ngt rior difpofition, and whom the Earl reprdfents, ought to be preferred: And, for
dcny the proving the allegeance, the Earl having produced a petition to the Lords, given
other facts 

nwkdeT h dwhich made in by Sir Patrick's immediate author, wherein he acknowledges, That the thids

gea in him papers were lying by his cedent the time of his deceafe; the faid petition, con-
E1nC paper. taining alfo a narrative of another matter of fact; which, if oven, or acknow--


